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Zero-Turn Lawn Mower: Hustler “Raptor SD,” 184.4 hours, 48 in. deck, Kawasaki FR691V motor, 
bagger. Excellent condition, always shedded! Coins & Jewelry: Nice collection of fine coins & 

jewelry - watch for updated listing & photos! Firearms & Related: 42 Cal. percussion target rifle; NOS 
Daisy “Red Ryder” BB rifle; Daisy “Powerline” BB rifle; assorted ammo; gun cleaning kits & cases; 
etc. Furniture: Danish modern bent birch & leather sofa; Danish modern multi-tier birch & glass 

coffee table; set of (4) Frank Lloyd Wright Museum replica dining chairs; several large travertine/glass 
top dining tables-excellent; Danish modern inlaid birch bedroom suite set: bed, (2) nightstands, 

dresser, armoire; special edition Michael Armani bedroom suite set: sleigh bed w/ drawers 
underneath, dresser w/ mirror, armoire, (2) leather benches; set of (6) painted Chippendale-style 
dining chairs; power leather reclining loveseat-nice; Danish modern inlaid birch coffee table; pair 
inlaid slate-top end tables; Danish modern birch sofa table; ornate cast-iron bed frame; painted 
wicker armoire & matching nightstand; Danish modern birch refractory dining table & (2) chairs; 

wooden multi-drawer card file bank-nice; tall painted industrial file cabinet-neat; nice leather barstool; 
pair pecan rocking chairs w/ rush sides; nice sofa; large oak dresser w/ mirror; painted multi-drawer 
stand; set of (4) oak barstools; wingback chair & ottoman; very nice camel back sofa; several large 
wicker trunks from the Philippines; painted wicker rocking chair; pair Maitland-Smith painted end 
tables-nice; nice leather reclining chair; pair metal swivel barstools; floral loveseat; oak 2-drawer 

locking file cabinet; painted 3-drawer end table; very nice mahogany jewelry armoire cabinet; torch-
style metal floor lamp w/ glass shades; early oak odd chair; pair Broyhill cherry nightstands-nice; 
copper beverage stand; several marble pedestals; assorted lamps; assorted rugs; & much more

Collectibles: (2) golfer bronze statues; Native American & other handmade baskets; aviation 
equipment; sizable collection Budweiser beer steins; several German beer steins; pair large solid 

brass swan planters; large Asian hand-painted pot; several crocks & crock jugs; (2) handmade duck 
decoys; advertising beer openers; Ryder’s Cup crystal stemware; Longaberger baskets; Sears, 

Roebuck & Co. Craftsman advertising saw wall clock; vintage wrist watches inclu. Seiko; women’s 
Rolex wrist watch-unsure of authenticity; pocket knives; much golfing related collectibles; comic 
books; excellent group of early Redline Hot Wheels in rally case; Lesney Matchbox cars in case; 
Topper Johnny Lightning cars; cowboy boots-one pair sea turtle; cast iron bean pots; KC Royals 

Danny Duffy & Sadie bobblehead-NIB; White Mountain ice cream freezer; small elephant Tiffany-Style 
table lamp; Asian carved bone snuff bottle; early Granger tobacco can; pair bronze cat bookends; 
Hallmark Keepsake ornaments; large selection of artwork-some signed prints & original paintings; 
Mexican hand-painted wall mirror; gilt mirrors; & much more! Appliances: GE Profile side by side 

refrigerator (black); French door refrigerator (black); Kenmore “90 Series” washer & dryer. Outdoors: 
Large adirondack Amish-made outdoor glider furniture set; Char-Broil “Patio Bistro” BBQ grill; cast 

metal bistro set w/ glass top; excellent powder-coated 1940’s cast iron round patio table & chairs w/ 
glass top; park bench; (2) baker’s racks-1 very nice w/ raw granite top; Woodard wrought iron chairs 

& small table; (2) cast aluminum chairs; wicker coffee table w/ glass top; large planters; assorted 
concrete statuary; large metal rooster; long hose & stand; shepherd’s hooks; pair large concrete 

planters; large concrete golfer fountain; patio umbrella & stand; metal bicycle planter; & much more!
Tools: Assorted yard tools; Worx battery powered tool set; Empire contractor’s level in case; nice 

wheelbarrow; dolly; folding ladders; DeWalt jobsite radio; DeWalt 18v battery lights; Craftsman 
toolbox; assorted hand tools; lot painting supplies-much brand new; Wener fiberglass folding ladder; 

Stihl gas string trimmer; Black & Decker battery hedge clippers; Black & Decker battery edger; 
hardware; & much more! Household: Thermador commercial copper range hood (paid over 

$6,000.00 new); Yamaha YPG-635 digital piano & bench-nice; huge set of Artimino stoneware; neat 
industrial clothing rack on casters-1940’s; pair 1940’s industrial multi-drawer metal cabinets; clothing-
some vintage & designer; Electra “Townie” women’s bicycle; Singer “Athena 1060” sewing machine; 
sewing notions-some vintage; Keurig coffee maker; many NIB items; NIB golf items; rooster decor; 

many nice wicker baskets; large amount of home decor; small table-top fountain; many wall mirrors; 
much holiday & Christmas decor; small Christmas wooden sleigh; stainless steel microwave; lots 

household chemicals; books; much kitchen wares; Samsonite folding card table & chairs; Vizio flat 
panel TV; & much more!
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